
HOW THIS BOY
GAINS WEIGHT

His Mother Says She Gives
Him Father John's Medi-

cine to Build Him Up

Seven
Year-Old
Clifford
Mercier

Read HUSton

During a recent Interview, Mr. Jo-

seph Mercier, of 253 Walker street,
Lowell, Mass., said to the writer: "My

little boy, Clifford, now seven years old

has taken Father John's Medicine
whenever he had a cold or cough, ever
since he was two years old, and it

has never failed to give good results.
We find that the medicine stops the

wheezing, and he used to cough badly

at night and he does not do it when

we give him Father John's Medicine.
We believe that Father John's Medi-
cine gives him increased weight and

strength, and wo know that while tak-

ing it he always gains in weight. We

would not be without It in the house,

and strongly recommend 1' at her

John's Medicine to mothers of chil-

dren who are weail and run down.
Advertisement.

GLADDEN UPHOLDS
NEWSPKPER WDITEDS

Says Profession Is as Sacred
a Calling as the

Ministry

Lawrence. Kan., May 12.?The news-
paper profession is as sacred a calling

as the ministry, in the opinion of

Dr. Washington Gladden, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, as expressed in an address
made before hundreds of newspaper
men here to-day at the national news-
paper conference being conducted in

Kansas.
Other speakers on to-day sjjnrogram

were H. F. Harrington, of the Ohio

State Journal, and William Irwin, a
magazine writer. A paper by Frank
B. Noyes, of Washington, D. C? presi-

dent of the Associated Press, on press

association work was read.
Dr. Gladden decried what he re-

ferred to as a tendency of some news-
papers toward "habits of exaggeration"
and the exploitation of crime, vice and
scandal. He outlined four great tasks
for American Journalism in the per-

formance of which he said itmight aid
in purifying and invigorating public
opinion.

First, to teach people to avoid ex-
aggeration and violent speech and to
cultivate moderate and rational modes
of expression.

Second, to resist the tendencies
which dementalize democracy and
which substitute the mob mind for the
deliberate habit.

Third, to hold the popular judgment
firmly to the truth that character and
manhood and not money and, popu-
larity are the central values of human
existence.

Fourth, to turn the thoughts of men
more and more from the negative
virtue of detecting and exposing the
evil to the positive virtue of discern-
ing and praising the good.

DON'T BE MISLED

Harrisburg Citizens Should Read
and Heed This Advice.

Kidney trouble is dangerous and
often fatal.

Don't experiment with something
new and untried.

Use a tested kidney remedy.

Begin with Doan's Kidney Pills.
Used in kidney troubles 50 years.

Recommended here, and everywhere.
A Harrisburg citizen's statement

forms convincing proof.

It's local testimony?it can be in-
vestigated.

Mrs. W. M. Shearer, 314 Nectarine
street, Harrisburg, Fa., says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills have been used in my

family for several years. The one who
took this remedy suffered from sharp,
shooting pains in the small of his back
and a feeling of languor clung to him.
<">n a friend's advice, he got Doan's
Kidney Pills and they brought relief.
I can't speak too highly of this fine
remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name ?Doan's ?and
take no other. ?Advertisement.

ATTENTION !
THE ROYAI, SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Have Opened at

B GRACE AVENUE
Best Workmanship and Material.
Shoe Shining Parlor. Open 7 a. in.

to 8 p. m. United phone 896Z.
-J

Charles B. Cluck
Carpender and Builder

Jobbing promptly attended to; screen
doors and windows a specialty; also
line cabinet work.

Cnll Hell Phone 1317-J.

2200 Logan Street

P. A. LUTZ, M. D.
JO\u25a0 A« I'rnctlcliiK Phynlclan

vk Medicine and Electricity

T JUk Practice Confined to

Olflce Only

105-A Market Street

UNDRRTAKRR9

RUDOLPH K. SPICEIT
Funeral Director and Embalmer

?11 Walnut St. Bell Phume

TUESDAY EVENING,

IKROSE Hi
SHAPIRO Oil STUD

IN TRUL OF BECKER
Driver of Gunmen's Car Tells How

Police of District Were
"Fixed"

by Associated Prtss

New York, May 12.?"Bald Jack"
Rose, star witness of the first trial of
Charles Becker for the murder of
Herman Rosenthal, appeared in that
role again to-day. A trifle stouter
than, when he appeared before, he
took the stand shortly before noon
and calmly told of the part he played
in the events leading tip to the gamb-
ler's death. Substantially it was the
same story that he told at the first
trial.

Briefly Rose recited how Becker and
Rosenthal had entered Into partner-
ship in a gambling establishment; how
they quarreled; how exposure for
Becker was Imminent, and how Rosen-
thal's death was plotted.

Willie Shapiro, driver of the gun-
men's car, also testified to-day. He
said he knew "Bald Jack" Rose and
"Brldgie" Webber. He told of receiv-
ing a call at his stand in front of the
Cafe Boulevard late at night on July
15. He then went to Tom Sharkey's
saloon where he picked up Rose,
Harry Vallon and Sam Schepps. "At
Bridgle Webber's poker rooms the oc-
cupants of the car got out," he said.
"Fifteen minutes later, Dago Frank.
Gyp tho Blood, Whltey Lewis and
Lefty Louie came out and I was or-
dered to go to the Metropole Hotel.

Sees Rosenthal Fall
"At the Metropole, Dago Frank or-

dered me to turn the car around so it
would face toward Sixth avenue. The
four men got out and went to the
other side of the street. In fifteen
minutes I heard a shot and then four
more. I looked toward the Metropole
and saw a man fall.

I started my machine. I was go-
ing to get away from there. I had
gone about fifty feet when the four
men caught up with me and jumped
on board.

"I heard Whitey say 'Make the
chauffeur turn around and 'wait. The
cops are all fixed. Everything Is all
right. Becker has fixed them.'

"After the murder 1 took the four
men to One Hundred and Twenty-
Sixth street where they left me."

"What did you say was the con-
versation in your car before the mur-
der?" asked Mr. Man ton, of Becker's
counsel.

"Whitey said 'everything is all
right; Becker has the cops fixed." "

Mr. Manton read a copy of the tes-
timony Shapiro offered at the trial of
the gunmen. In that Shapiro said
"Frank said everything is all right.
Becker told me so." Under a fire of
cross examination the witness got bad-
ly confused and was unable fully to
reconcile his testimony of to-day with
that of the previous trial.

Bell Wins First
Round From Young

in Auto License Case
Attorney General Bell won the first

round In the mandamus proceeding to
compel the State's fiscal officers to pay
to the Highway Commissioner money
from the accumulated automobile
licenses to-day when a jury returned
an affirmative verdict on ten questions
of fact submitted in the case against
State Treasurer R. K. Young. This
case went on trial yesterday, the State
Treasurer having secured a severance
of his case from that of Auditor Gen-
eral Powell, who refused to answer.

Testimony was given yesterday aft-
ernoon and this morning ton ques-
tions of fact were submitted after
Judge McCarrell had overruled objec-
tions made by ex-Attorney General M.
Hampton Todd. Mr. Todd made thir-
teen exceptions to the questions which
concerned the status of Mr. Young,
the existence of the money in the State
Treasury and the refusal to pay the
bill in the case.

An appeal will probably be taken
after questions of law are argued.

COUNCILORS TO
MODIFY RULES

[Continued from first Page.]
? 1

duced for first reading next Tuesday.
The provisions of the measure were
discussed briefly by Mr. Lynch who
said it was combination of the ordi-
nances of several other cities. It is
likely that a license fee will be charged
for the privilege of erecting thesetanks.

The journeymen plumbers of the
city presented two big petitions both
of which were referred to Commis-
sioner Bowman. One asked that H. C.
Heck 1722 North street be appointed
as the journeymen representative to
the plumbing board; the other com-
plained that the letter of the law was
not being observed lu the plumbing

I regulations and asked that the jour-
neymen be given a hearing on the sub-
ject. Jlr: Bowman said he understoodthat among the things complained of,
is that the vent pipe of the required
weight are not being generally used
because this would necessitate special
foundations and therehy cause too
much expense and inconvenience. He
will fix n time for the hearing in the
near future, he said.

The. new car which Mr. Taylor
wishes for the park department isnow being tried out. It is a five-pas-
senger Reo. The ordinance appro-
priates $1,305 for the purchase, $455
of which was obtained from the sale
of the old runabout. Of the balance
of sßso,the money Is made up from
several funds, inehulng S3OO from the
summer tent colony fund.

Mns. MARY SWOPK DF.VOHK

Mrs. Mary Swope Devore, aged fi9,
widow of the late J. Edwin Devore,
died this morning at the home of her
sister, Mrs. John Conklln, 19126 North
Sixth street. She was a member of the
Fifth Street Methodist Church. Funeral
services will be held Thursday after-
noon. at 2 o'clock. Private burial will
he made in the East Ilarrisburg Ceme-
tery.

Bts's nf Ohio. City of Toledo. I.ucns County, KB,
Frank J. Cheney makes oflth that ho Is senior

partner of the firm of K. J. Cheney & Co., do-
hiß business In the City of Toledo. County andState aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HtTNIIRED DOLLARS for
eaeh and every ease of Catarrh that cannot becured by the use of Hall's Cutarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY,
Sivorn to before me and subscribed In mvpresence, this Oth dajt of December, A. D., 1880.

A. W. (iI.EASON.
Notary I'ublle.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all Drucclsu, 7"c.
T»<" ball's ?nmllj Pills for constloatlen.
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FRONT ST. PIK
LIEN ASSESSMEHTS

CERTIFIED TODIY
Treasurer Copelin Sends List of

Unpaid Costs to City Solici-
tor For Filing

Unpaid paving assessments against
abutting property owners on Front
street between Maclay and Division
streets, were certified to the City So-
licitor to-day by City Treasurer O. M.
Copelin.

The assessments were due two
months ago but the accounts were only
completed to-day. They will form the
basis for filing the liens and incidental-
ly the basis for any action which the
North Front street property owners
may wish to bring against the city to
be reimbursed for paying for the full
width of the street.

Some of the property owners, it is
understood, have retained counsel and
it is believed that the city may be
asked to agree upon the facts and sub-
mit the case to the court. The property
owners hold, it Is said that they are
liable only for the cost of paving to
the middle of the street and that the
western half of the paving should be
paid for by the city in view of the
fact that tho city maintains a park-
way strip on the west side.

The position is based upon the Dau-
phin county court's recent decision in
the Whitehall street case. There the
half abutting on Reservoir Park was
held to be non-assessable. The city will
contend, however, that the situation
differs in that Front street from Ma-
clay to Division had been condemned
fop street purposos from the eastern
curb to low water mark on the river
and that the municipality is therefore
not liable for tile cost of any of tho
paving. What land could be set aside
as parkway would be Bet aside for
park or grass plot purposes similar to
the line of action that was followed
in State street. This, it is held by city
officials, does not necessarily hold the
city liable for any of the paving as-
sessment. The cost of the paving the
street was $.16,710.54.

nil HELD IN
PRISON BY FEDERALS
[Continued Ffom First Pa*e]

ernment's determination to have Siili-
nian released.

War Department Leases
Staten Island For New

York's National Guard
New York, May 12.?The Cameron

estate on Staten Island is being leased
by the War Department for a concen-
tration camp where several army di-
visions and State troops will be mo-
bilized. It is estimated that the site
alone will cost the government
$500,000.

Plans already complete are for the
construction of wooden barracks on
this side for permanent use and the
tents and other equipment of the vari-
ous organizations will be stowed away
on the transports.

On good authority it is learned that
the George W. Vanderbilt and adjoin-
ing properties at New Dorp also will
be rented for camp gTounds.

The leasing of the camp sites and
the preparations made for the em-
barkation of the troops is a significant
incident that war is near. The activity
to-day in army circles has never been
so great since the Spanish-American
War.

General Fanston Says
Mexicans Cannot Take

Vera Cruz Water Works
jjy Associated Press

Washington, D. C., May 12.?Presi-
dent Wilson and members of the Cab-
inet. discussed to-day plans for parti-
cipation by the United States in the
Mexican mediation conference to begin
next Monday at Niagara Falls, On-
tario, and various problems which
have arisen since the occupation of
Vera Cruz by American military
forces.

Before the Cabinet met a message
was received from General Funston at
Vera Cruz, in which the American
commander declared that no attention
should be paid to "alarmist reports"
that Mexican forces were threatening
to attack the Vera Cruz water works.
General Funston said there was no In-
dication of movement of Mexican
troops in preparation for any such at-
tack.

"There have been rumors," General
Funstons message read, "that an at-
tack was threatened. These have been
due to remarks attributed to General
Maas. The water works cannot be
taken from us by force. If the pipe
line should be cut, it could be repaired
in a few hours."

General Funston added that 200
sacks of American mail destined for
Mexico City and delivered at the break
in the railroad, still lay on the tracks
in possession of the Mexican outpost.
He had no news of Private Parks, who
rode into the Mexican lines and has
not returned.

Consul Alger, from Mazatlan, re-
ported to-day at the State Depart-
ment for instructions. He stated that
between 1 4,000 and Ifi.OOO Constitu-
tionalists were In the vicinity of Ma-
zatlan when ho left. At that time they
were projecting troops on the tiring
line in alternating thousands in the
hope of wearing out the Federals.

The thirty Americans were left at
their own request. Most of them werewomen and children. Several hundred
foreigners of other nationalities also
refused to leave.

British Cruiser Ordered
,to Proceed to Tampico

fly Associated Press
London. May 12. The British

cruiser Bristol, now stationed at Ports-
mouth, was ordered to-day to proceed
to Tampico as speedily as possible.

Federals and Zapatistas
Fighting Near Acapalco

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., May 12.?Ad-

miral Howard, commanding the Amer-
ican fleet off the west coast of Mexico,
to-day reported a battle between Mex-
ican Federals and Zapata revolution-
ists twenty miles from Acapulco. Six-
teen Zapatistas were killed. The fight-
ing ai Mazatlan continued.

Haerta Orders His
Troops to Capital

By Special Correspondence
On Board U. S. S. California, .Mazat-

lan, Mex., May 11.?(By Wireless to
San Diego, Cil., May 12. > ?Mexican
Federal troops defending: San Bias, a
seaport half-way between Mazatlan
and Manzanlilo. ha\ e evacuated the

town. It is understood they were or-

dered by Provisional President Huerta
to proceed to Mexico City to strength-
en the force there.

Ira B. Bixler, of This
City, Addresses K. G. E.

Hy Associated Pi ess
Lancaster, Pa., May "2.?The grand

castle of Pennsylvania,, Knights of the
Golden l£agle, opened its thirty-eighth
annual session this morning here. An
address of welcome was made by John
R. Graybill. of Itohrerstown. vice-
grand ililef, mi' the response was
made hy Grand Chief Ira R. Rlxler, of
Hsrrliburg. An address of welcome in j
i haha.ll of Lancaster was mad* by May- 1

or Frank B. McClain. The response
to the mayor's address was made bv
Supreme Y'lce-Ohlef John W. Ford, of
Philadelphia. An address of welcome
In behalf of the temples In
county was made by Mrs. Ella Fox,
of this city, past grand templar. The
response was made by Mrs. Maggie
Windle, of Scranton, grand templar.

This afternoon the annual parade of
the order was held, there being 1,000
men and a number of bands in line.

Other Parades Today
Beside the Strikers

j Harrlsburg had other paradcrs be-
; sides the strikers this morning. The

' Knights of Malta w«rf out on parade.
I This la Malta parade day at York, and

200 members of the Uniformed Rank In
Harrisburg and vicinity went to York
to loin in the big procession.

The Knights of the Golden Eagle are
holding forth at liancaster. Grand Chief
Ira B. Bixler, of Harrlsburg, left yes-
terday afternoon to open headquarters.
This morning several castles went to
Lancaster. Others will go to-morrow.

Deaths and Funerals
JOSIAH LYONS

Joslah Lyons, aged 67. contractor and
builder, died last evening at his home,
515 North Fourth street, after a linger-
ing illness. Funeral services will be
held Friday morning, at 9 o'clock.
Burial will bo made in the Mt. Calvary
Cemetery. The body may be viewed
Thursday evening, after 7 o'clock, at
his home.

MRS. MARGARET WALTERS
Mrs. Margaret Walters, aged 78, anactive member of the Green StreetC hurch of God, and a life long residentof this city, died this morning at thehome of her daughter, Mrs. George K.Yousllng, 404 Verbeke street. Mrs.

V\ alters was born in Yocumtown, Yorkcounty. She is survived by two chiNdren, two sisters, one brother and twograndchildren. Funeral will he heldfrom the Green Street Church of God.Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Burialwill be made in the Harrlsburg Ceme-
tery.

MRS. KLIKA JAKE HEI.I.ER
Mrs. Eliza Jane Heller, aged 72, diedthis morning at the home of her daugh-

ter. Mrs. Ralph Honwell, 30 North Sev-enteenth street. Funeral services willbe held t riday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
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?I When It Rains Come toI ?»_?*? f;
:-pZs&*r* Fot ' ,Ramy JBjquMCWM

v J r HARRIS BURG'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE <

\u25ba 4

Stock Adjustment SI
\u25ba You willfind just the shoe you want in this extraordinary clearance of Men's, Women's and Children's foot- 4 1

\u25ba wear at savings that willpay you to purchase several pairs for future use. None sold to dealers, none exchanged. < i
\u25ba??; 1 4 I

\u25ba Women's low and high shoes ip black and brown; sizes 6 to 11.
i

\u25ba various leathers. Sizes 2y 2 to 4. Regular $2.19 and $2.50 *1 fJQ j <

* Regular $1.50 to $2.50 values. f|Q valu.es
\ la ' r i"','"' T * / '4

\u25ba p . ifOC Men s fine sample low shoes in /

\u25ba
air both button and lace; smart styles; <

\u25ba Women's dressy button boots in sizes 6< by 2 and 7 only Regular jQsl <

\u25ba patent colt and gun metal calf. Not S.IOO and $3.50 values. QR/» <

\u25ba every size. Regular $2.50 in Pair vOC /aT/V*? 4
K and $3 00 values Pair Boys'sample shoes, high and low J vjlfs A <

Misses' and children's' tan and cat. Sizej3*, 4 «<* ?*y- <

\u25ba
,

,
, , .

. . . .? . Regular $2.00 and. s2.do A 4I y black low shoes and white high values. Pair "OC
\u25ba shoes that are slightly soiled. Regu- Boys' patent colt, gun metal and /I. <

\u25ba lar $1.25 to $2.00 values. 7Rf *an shoes. Sizes 9to Regu- dym. MtV) 4

|» Pair ,uc
lar $1.25 to $2.00 values, 980 pair.

\u25ba Men's fine tan Russian calf, gun Sizes Ito 5 1/2 , (j?! OO XI A f\W 4
\u25ba metal and patent colt button and pair j/ / //(( 4
\u25ba lace dress shoes. All sizes. Regu- Women's heavy calf and kid lace JS \s If *

i
\u25ba lar $3.00 and $3.50 values. 4 O shoes for country wear. Sizes 3to V ?<

\u25ba Pair only, Values $2.00 and 7fi|» 4
y Men's heavy working shoes in $2.50. Pair IOC

\u25ba We call your attention to our full new lines for Summer Wear?slippers, pumps and oxfords in all the wanted
\u25ba leathers. Special values. ,

\u25ba The new rearrangement of our Shoe Department for convenience of customers and competent force of sales-
\u25ba neoole makes it a pleasure to shop here and insures prompt and careful attention. '
\u25ba ?

TlilrilFloor ?RdWMAN'S 4

\u25ba _ « . | ??i it fancy 40 *

' Fun FOf the Little r Oiks L"ch eS^aper f
y

r
<

\u25ba T~y 1 TAT 1 draperies, yard,

\ { Dabv Week m
. '*»»***i

I \u25ba y _ . White and ecru lace cur-
\u25ba All this week until Fridav evening the little people hold full sway. Souvenirs tains jn a ]| t jle new styles,
\u25ba for all. Have Baby's Photograph taken. Only condition?present cash sales check pajl% and

<

\u25ba from any department. Have Baby weighed. Up to $5.00. <

\u25ba The heaviest Baby up to 6 months of age willbe given a $3.50 Cap. Novelty net curtains, <

* The heaviest Baby up to 1-year-oldwill be given a $5.00 Coat. white and ecru, 2Y2 and 3 4
y The next heaviest Babv up to 6 months of age willbe given a $2.98 Dress. yards long. Pair, i

\u25ba The next heaviest Babv up to 1 year old willbe given a $3.50 Dress. .$1.25 to SIO.OO 4 1
For the Wee Man andTing Lady

I Babies 18-Piece Layettes at $5.00 I and ecru, for curtains? 4
4 Long Slip, II 2 Long Dre.se, SoTa !

* 1 Long Flannel Skirt ! 2 Long Flaup t ? ,">Of'.
; 3 Wool Mixed Shirt, 3 Flannel

Pourth FIoor_BOWMAN.,.
<

i, 1 Sacque II 2 Pair Booties «

\u25ba Dainty Little Garments of Soft Materials. Special $5
Short Dresses for the little ones up to 5 years. Yoke, Gretchen, French and j)auy g t05'30 4

'

pleated models; made of nainsook, lawn, voile, pique, madras and linen; some sim-
*

4
"

ply finished, others handsomely trimmed. At SI.OO, $1.50, $2.50 to $6.98 Saturday, 9to 9 4
\u25ba

"

J

[\u25baMen's AKnni"Fiftv-fIVP Wall Paper?Unheard of Values ?

.Suits xiuuui i iitj xx To-morrow we offer some of the season's best J

We have selected about fifty-fivenew Spring suits win p®'"nh ,Tt°f r°US °f St
?

; from our stock in the season's most popular styles and inches wTdT, <

laDt ICS. 20 yards cut-out border, 18 inches wide, per yard 4
\u25ba

.
- jfc .

.
? ~

A" borders cut out free of charge. Estimates given. Paper hane 'j
\u25ba Suits that were $lO and $12.50 '"""me " ,,,' c * rSuSi, d #ft.^-BowMAK-a

For, Wednesdays | 7>oo R Fw s f|oor c o?erillg ,:
\u25ba

O Rugs are more popular than ever for cool floor
\u25ba These come in all-wool worsteds and cassimeres, coverings. In our rug section you will find all the

<

\u25ba alpaca and serge, lined, made in the season's best styles, wanted sizes, patterns and colorings to choose from.
j>. and tailored in a way that can be depended upon. This No matter what your requirement you will find here

ji \u25ba is a most unusual opportunity to get a first class suit the exact rug you need. 1
; \u25ba worth SIO.OO or $12.50. Wednesday at $7.00 Rag Rugs for bedrooms or bath rooms, bright

\u25ba Third rioor? BOWMAN'S. pretty cretonne colorings.
\u25ba Sjze 24x36 inches 49<% and ]

I \u25ba . Size 27x54 inches $1 ()()

: Straw Hats si ~

l!" For Men and Young Men r , u , ,
w.»B t0 55.75.

;\u25ba t_t , a t -11 *4. 1 * nr
Couch Hammocks, steel constructon, heavy com- <

i \u25ba Hundreds of men willwant straw hats now. We fortable pads, windshields and chains. Complete for
\u25ba irerreard >

r w,th all the season s best st
-

vles - Prices , $4.98, SO.OO, $6.75, $7.50, $9.00 and $9.50
\u25ba SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 Hammocks?a complete line in all the desirable 4
\u25ba Panamas $4.50, $4.95 nd $5.50 I colors. Palmers' famous make.. to ff>s sft JI K

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor-BOWMAN'V.
' W-M 4

3


